
UFFA 
FOX 
sends us his ... 
NON-CAPSIZING, 
SELF-RIGHTING 
MULTI-HULLED 
CRUISER 

Uffa Fox, CBE, RDI, as photo
graphed by SA Yachting at the 
great Boat Show in Genoa re
cently. He has added Press 
photography to his wide range 
of enthusiasm, in addition to a 
charming French wife and 

business interests in Paris. 

~RE than 200 year ago Admiral An on di covered the 
lTl ~lying Proa in the South ea , and oon afterward a 

replica sailed at 20 knots in Portsmouth Harbour. 
In the Daily Express Exhibition in January 1963 in Lon

don a replica of thi boat could be een on the pool, as 
Captain Franklin Rat ey, k .N .. ordered Prout Brother, the 
famou catamaran builders. to recon truct thi craft, and 

he rou ed a great deal of interest. 
Though from time to time during these past 200 years 

people in the Bri ti h I Jes have built multi-h ulled craft, 
they have never become popular until now. l have owned 
three before they became popular, yet , only 15 year ago, 
wa unable to give the last of these away, although beauti
fully built of mahogany. 

All ailing men know full well that it i blasphemy to 
utter the word "catamaran ., without aying ·· 20 kno ts" in 
the same breath ; any high- peed ailing craft throws a lot of 
water about, and in the pa t year very few were found who 
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could endure thi cold continuous shower of fl ying pray in 
Briti h water . 

ince the war, ailing ha increa ed enormou ly. and with 
o many more sailing, a great many enthu ia ts have been 

found able to enjoy uch ailing. and now catamaran 
fl ouri h as no one ever dreamt of before. 

For the main part the e are light racing catamaran that 
never operate out of ight of land. and thi i ju t a well . 
a although the e catamaran have great tability at mall 
angle of heel. after they have gone over a certain amount 
all sta bility sud denly vani hes. A many have metal ma t . 
they a re even more table upside down , with the metal ma t 
and va t a rea of a il under water. 

ow the catamaran i progre ing. people are beginning 
to a il them out of ight of land. an d here their high peed 
through lim hulls widely paced ha brought t light 
everal weakne es. 

Fir t of all they are so easi ly driven it i difficult to keep 
them down to a low peed in a eaway. and th is in turn put 
enormou load on their light tructure. the wide bridge-

(Concinued on poge 26) 
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(Continued from page 24) 

deck and various parts of 1he hull have been strained caus
ing leaks and danger of sinking to those on board as well 
as the constant ri k of a cap ize. 

With all this in view I set to work and have applied for a 
patent for a self-righti ng catamaran and the plans illustrate 
this vessel. 

First of all it will be noticed that the central fin with it 
curving, sweeping lines brings the unsupported width of the 
bridge-deck down to a tenth of that of the normal cata
maran, and in addition gives strength through its curves. 

Secondly, the ballast keel acting below and outside the 
hulls has enough weight to bring the ve sel the right way 
up, no matter at what angle she is thrown by great weep
ing eas. 

Even when completely upside down she must right her
self in a matter of seconds a the top of the door is far 
enough below the top of the deck-hou e to give enough 
di splacement to float the vessel so no water will come in 
through a badly-fitting door. 

The top of the deck-house is well rounded o that the 
boat will roll ideways on this and wing upright wiftly. 

The ballast keel in this design is ha lf the vessel' dis
placement (total weight). but if shorter spars are u ed the 
ballast weight could be Jes . 

The schooner rig was chosen. for any multi-hulled craft 
is fastest on a reach and slowest to windward and running 
exactly as is the schooner ri g. o the rig matches the ship. 

Then. too, this rig sets a lot of sail area on short masts. 
and these are tied together ideways and fore and aft per
manently. A string rig that needs no attention. 

The masts are of wood, so that if ever they are hove 
down into the sea their fl otation will be an added mea ure 
of safety. 

The accommodation is o arranged to give 6 ft. 6 in. 
headroom through out, while the many tran verse bulkhead 
give great trength. As well as thi s there is the additional 
strength of the girders forming the floor right across the 
vessel throughout her accommodation length. 

It will be seen that the accommodation is that of a small 
bungalow with the engine water. fuel. food stores and such 
things all stowed down below in the two hulls, out of the 
way. and where weight increases the stability of the craft. 

So here is a high-speed floating home capable of 25 
knot . strong enough to endure the sea. with a elf-righting 
quality that makes it perfectly afe in the wor t of weather 
- o in it we can put to ea with all the comfort and accom
modation of home. :: 
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